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Osaka,Japan
Jnn. 30 ,1949
De::ir Marg aret and. Rll,
I am sen d ing thi s letter to you but r:ue;m it also for the whole
f 9mily. I received your letter the other day and was glad to he a. r
from J ou but s orry that you h a ve such a b ad cold. I hopetha.t it is
better by now.
Thi sh e_s been R busy week ::,.s usual. On Tuesday night I had the
Yoshiki f amily up to ea.t with us. There were eleven of us in all which
ma.de quite a crowd for our small facilities.
I fixed spaghette with
tun a. , shrimp and cream of mushroom soup. I baked it in the oven r1.n d it
ma.de a fine main dish. Then I had diced carrots and peas for · the
vegetable. They all thought the.t they were so pretty and. exclaimed.
11Kerei 11 (Beauti ful) when they were passed around.
I suppo se taa t they
thought that I had spent half the day cutting them im little squares .
For salad I had apple, mikon, grapes and nuts. I made chocolate icecream in the refrigerator for dessert. For drinking we had pepsi-cola
They love it and also are very fond of coffee. The next night Rev.
Haslam came to eat with us so I have really been en t-ertainirig this

week.
Then every night our gathering for Bible study has been increasing
Las t night we had twenty-one here.
Some nights Jake shows slides and
s ome nights I give felto-grams. 1Ve have found that the feltogr ruus a re a
ve ry succe ssful way of teaching the way of salva tion here in J apan. Fri day
evening I showed 1tThe Second Coming of Christ n and every one pret,en t said-..
th8t they wanted to be saved. Our policeman friend acts a.s interp r e ter
fo r the~:e services. Many of the folks}\ had t ears in their eye s as we
prayed together s.nd two of them p r ayed in Japan e se for the first time.
It i ~; A. r~?. 1 thrill to be able to point these p €.." Opleto the Lamb of God
th Pt t!:lketh ~nvay the s in of the world. I don't 1mow how much longer
we will be Fi bl e to continue these service s as it is hard on our ::.:itrength
to h Av e s o mBny peopie around constantly but the Lord can make it up to
us ~n d ·.re ~.re praying that Hi s will will be done. We can expect com1Jnny
from e;:irly in th e morning until l a te at night~ and some times I long for
jus t t wo minutes to be alone.
·
My new maid is a. good worker but of cours e h .!1 /\ to be taught many thing~
She h ac.• a. f ew b ad ha.bi ts such as letting the water·- pail run over wh en whe
i s fil J ing it and giving the folks downstair s an unwelcome shmver. But
she i s a Chri s tian girl Bndso much q_uicker to learn than the other one.
I am le 2.rning Quite a bit of J apanese from her andshe i s picking up oui te
a little English from me so we can talk with each other quite a little.
The only ba.d thing now is that the other girl still · comes a fter s chool in
the evenings. She cannot seem d}o lea rn anything so is ju st in the way
and makes ::mother per s on to cook for.
I cannot tell her not to come
as she i s offe ring to do it for no pay and besides her family would not
like it . Sometimes she n r.;a rly dr-i ves me distracted with her ignor an ce
and Paul s creams and kick s when she tries to take him. Will you pray th a t
th e Lord will give me grace to put up wi t h her or else find a way to
dispose of her without hurt feelings.
·
We are :: tud.ying Japan ese no w with a priva te teacher. In April Ne wil l
go to the Semin a ry Bnd tak e it from Bakko. I guess tha t Jake andperhaps
both of u s a re scheduled to t each Bible classes a L, the Semin a ry st2.rtingg
in ApriL J ake h8 s h ad services n early evsry day this week a t hospitals ,
High-shooli' , departmen t- stores m1d Churche s . It is wonderful to see
9 eo~le who :-,ire s o ::. mcious to receive the Godpel.
P3u.l if· h::1ppy 3ndj .Jgood in his new home. He had e.bout five or six
of those big double teeth comin g t hrough so it ist- a wonder thc.t he i s
:.: o good. Th8 J ap:mese peop;I.e surely do love him, especially our poli c ernan
f rif'W'.l who often come s jus t to p l :::ty wi th Pa.ul.
'$n the ev -.: ning!:, wh en he
come s :=.ind Paul i s a sleep h e B.lways tell s us how disa.ppointed he was not
to s ee Paul.
I think tlat he get::, a big kick out of playing with Paul ' s ,
y,oy s.
P?ul }:la f ; to ir). ' Dect ayen:thi.ng now en d s orn etim es h2.s to b e !:iii,-mk<?a
for getting in to thints.

He seems to h a ve a special mania. for poking hi s fingers through the
pe.per doors.
I f ea r that we will have to buy all new wa.11s before the
y ear i ~; over.
It i s such a nice sunshiny day that I believe I will tak e P aul Bnd
go for 2. walk. I haven't been outside much but the weather ha s been just
lovely . ., The people h e re are great lovers of flowers so I usually have sev
err=iJ. bou':uets of diffe rent kinds.
I imagin e that it will really be b eautifu l in April wh en the cherry trees are in bloom. Comp any just came and
J ake returned hom e from his service~ He brought me a lovely basket of
f ruit 2c:- well e.s s om e tomago s ( eggs ) -They were wrapped in gras s a ft er thi s
fp~:hion.
He also brought me _a fem and Paul a little doll.
The
peo ple alw8y s give him gifts or flowers.
On e of the boys of the house jus t cam e in with a b asket end wha t cio
you think was in it? Three little r a bbi ts. Pa.ul had a ·mnderful time
pl R.ying with them.
I jus t finish ed making some fudge.
I am going to tak e mo s t of it
down to the Yoshikis. They can get no chocol a te and very little ~ug a r
so it will rea lly be a tre e t to th em.
I am gl ad tha t you have a job and perhaps y;ou can work u.p to bett e r ·
pay soon. Write when you can. Tell the kids to write too. I am gl 2.ci
th a.t they are ·winning their basket-ball games.
Love to all ,

